James "Billy" W. Finch
January 23, 2013

James "Billy" W. Finch, age 62, of Murfreesboro, passed away on January 23, 2013 at his
home. He was a member of Rockvale Independent Baptist Church and lived most of his
life in Rutherford County. Billy retired from Bemis in Shelbyville, TN and also worked at
Advance Motors. He served in the United State Marine Corps. Billy loved his farm
animals, Paulette, Nellie and Kennedy "Katie".
Billy was preceded in death by his parents, Earnest C. Finch and Nannie Proctor Finch.
He is survived by his loving wife, Sandra Kay Finch of Murfreesboro; daughters, Penny
(Rob) Kent of Georgia, Kim (Shane) Burnett of Murfreesboro and Jenny (Randy) Little of
Murfreesboro; sons, Timmy of Murfreesboro, Jeremy (Abbé) Spivey of Murfreesboro and
James (Katie) Finch of Murfreesboro; grandchildren, Kimberly, Randy, Michael, Chris,
John, Tyler, Sierra, Petra, Kayla, Alexis, Trenton, Anna, Alexa, Hunter, Jaxson, Alikay, and
Landree.
He is also survived by his sisters, Paulette Barrett of Smyrna, Faye (Vernell) Underwood
of Eagleville, Bonnie (Buck) Lewis of Murfreesboro, Tillie (Mike) Hall and Becky (Rodney)
Hartgrove; and brothers, Jim B. (Patsy) Finch of Shelbyville, Leroy "Peewee" Finch of
Murfreesboro, Nelson (Donna) Finch of Murfreesboro, Howard (Sharon) Finch of
Murfreesboro and Earnest Finch of Murfreesboro.
Chapel service will be held on Saturday, January 26, 2013 at 1:00 p.m. at Jennings and
Ayers Chapel with Dwight Smitty, Mike Hall, Ronnie Leathers and Glen Climer officiating.
Burial will follow at Carlton Cemetery with nephews and friends serving as pallbearers.
Visitation will be held on Friday, January 25, 2013 from 4:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. at
Jennings & Ayers Funeral Home; 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615893-2422. Please leave condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com

Book Travel to Services

Comments

“

Sandra, I am so sorry to hear about the passing of Billy. Billy was such a pleasure to
work with and always had a smile for "Aunt Kathy".

Kathy Young - Shelbyville, TN - co-worker - January 25, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Sandra and family, I am so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with
you. May God Bless Each of You.
Mark and Trish Turley and Walker Cherry

Trish Turley - Murfreesboro, TN - Friend - January 25, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear that James has finished the first part of his life and has gone to
live out his eternal life with the Lord.
James was a good friend to me growing up in Leanna, Thinking back to when we ran
around together when we were teenagers I can only remember the good times and
the fun we had. The short time that I had being friends with James will be in my
memory until my time comes.
I heard a Paster once talking about the life we have here on earth.
He talked about a person from the day they were born until the day they left this
earthly body.
Those two dates will be placed on James's head stone with a dash in between.
It's that dash that is filled with our memories, I know that the part of that dash that I
was a part of was worth the friendship we had. I pray that you Kids and Grandkids
will look at that dash and know the impact he had on your lives.
God bless you all Bobby Joe

Bobby Joe - Cullman, AL - High School Friend - January 25, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry for your loss.

Jennifer dees - Murfreesboro, TN - January 25, 2013 at 12:00 AM

